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OwttwAi April 20—Parlbment U onoe ”P b7 the house at the stage at which It, „

more in session with a prospect of hard I Thu J^,?j0r084ti0n <^y,the ,e“ion before I r V-^oouvkk, April 26.-(Special)—The 
work for many weeks to come. Speculation would faoUitoto th?lromw “,d P°melreeu toquest was continued to-
•s r>fe as to its possible duration, but those lent bills. P 8 f y exce1- *** when * good deal of significant evi-
who spend their time in this way do so to universal consent it seems that the den°* WM eU°ited. Officer Grady told that 
no advantage, as it is impossible to foretell ““liboba eohool question will not be die- the *Ie enPPosed to have been used by the
how long the oountry’s legislators will be " the MaLltoTa kgK^tannonn^d k I Z^T^a ^ ^ ^

here. Since last session there have been May. Those who spoke yesterday conceded I -V Andrewe ^ the fire in front was 
many changes. «• The king is dead,” and a thet *he “»tter was one which called for the bF his burning straw out of the bed
new king has taken hie place. The seat oo- nf?hu°f ,W*Î® etabesmanehlp on the part £ormerly occupied by Pomelreau. G. L. 
copied b, Sir John Thompson tinoe 1891 Ind^d Mr l^n^I^S!?!^ Z° wa* next oalled. ”id that he
now belongs to another. In Mr. Foster the heard him by his refarîS^ two^a^! Z her® ^ Snohomish, in Washington 
House of CommTna hak s^kder who Is !tmeê *? the remedying by Manitoba^» 1“d tiMa'SIBreen had lived Wtfflf

«1^*.oa-^^u.. -k, „ .......................... ...........
placed. It was a graceful act on the pan of £ll“t »t the language of the Remedial order Thnr*dsy last, the 18th inst, when witness aftei^^TkoomœeDYd thb an dare £°^ ,the *° “» British Columbia Southern,
the members of the government to nlaoe on M *“*“8 too dictatorial, but as the Minister went t0 work on a boom 300 yards from tk. 6_?™®®nî. ™be atmosphere was suffocating rs* aB_ “^heing rapidly put into position. It was reported here to-daw that p—
the desk of their Urn lead “ a “£ Justice forcibly pointed onL the mem™ “»Mn. When he «turaed at ^Mn P^î-i “wing to the crowd which occupied almost I Setting out on both sides Green wav willow,^!
floral emblem with tl.e words “Hismemory wa? couched simply in legal phraseology resn'e bed and blankets and other things nfm “jnj valr ,n Uttle oonrt-1attraoLd^tkâ'k riv” *!?low the town, latureoutlay 8 h® Mealtobk legis-
green.” The opposition were not slow to and, said he, there was no disposition to*be wer® Med “P ready to bs moved and £« f?0™! A14 Gallagher occupied two hours ! by tbe known auriferous character * W. J Gage of Toronto i k

MS"- «■ is-wsjsjc
log. There were great crowds on Parlia- ye,t*rd»y by stating that while he was atm °*nee he had Pidgeon’s watch Pidmmi -2Îk 8*“*ational or of any Importance A 8°°d body of fine look- Hon. Mr Foster haa nn....:. a u: v
ment Hill. The day was beautifully fine bitions enough to advise His Eroelletcy yet wentto the station* and two houn^S? thTchkf'sl^dnot ï k^? ‘“/“‘'«ation ofÿ*0" ” lh® «ld°r»do. speech foTne^week Pr°mUed bBd8el
and warm, and this doubtless contributed be was not going to advise the advisers of “«“■ back, saying he had not seen Pomelrean .»5aÎ, ^ lbe Polioe. Maid 811;6®' _kTbe shaft on the Mr. Reid’s bill to amend th« nl»n
in a large measure to the success oftheout Hi* Excellency. With this and a few other Pid8«““ then got the key of ifceoabto »d ^“1. Crowd dUPer*ed- The Chiefs evi. “*““£ fa “earlyforty feet deep. The act p^opoees to wi«i 00^. l^rtl.etrV,°î 
door proceedings Last week Ottawa wm “«-“vation, 'of a slippery nat^e Ms abon* five minute, «me Srit withto dnt^ «S 'T?** ** detea 01 hie ZkZL nTw“ shaft. wiU be ofe«mto^. ^ preWnt Wd
revelling in mud ; this week the duet U fly? L,4°rier lefo this ticklish subject, and neither dothei all packed up and jumped on dutleeand the duties of the men. P^riokM^lT^"11 .Ihe 81 The total cost of the revision of tk« ^
mg anâ it was certainly a lack of foresight ‘he minister, who spoke after him entered *tr^t “« “d was gone. Next d^ ,e«me . Vfr00lmtB> APril 26—Numerous theo- hm^d fo^tS m î 1Ute wül be Sbout$200,0<K ‘ ^ ^
on the part of the eiyio authorities net to rtf p”."1 l” of ‘he^veetion on its merits andtookPomelreau’s blankets, saying riee have been advanced in connection with Spokane. Anew 100 ^hor«‘ The proceedings in the house to-day

the parliament buildings. The Governor ? Ct' sealers, who for years have been wait- »*«ks *8° Pomeireau get f60 from hometo P.Î! Til*** *he mnrder having been oom- ^iJ“15de£Sl> f°r-tha ^TRoLr,The HUDSON’S rav dattvp.t-
General, aides, troopers and flunkeys were ‘“K for the money justly doe them on ac ^8 him there, to 8s Bernard, P.Q H^ ^d J161^ “*• *n Ind,a= committed Uvete^uidS^ML^P^11 p°m HÜDS0S 8 BAY RAILWAY, 
all well covered with dust. His Excellency ?0a,no "f '„he loMee «ueteined by the seizures B°d witness spent the money for drinks in the.dwdl ,0chers sMpect a man who had a and Whlok -iii 'v? ter Broe- Toronto Anvil on—iq . „ ™
got a pretty oool reoeption on Parliament Hilh in 1886 87- Mr. Earle will heartfiy oo- ‘f0 three days, all but fl8, and rin« fhflge against Pomelreau. Pidgeon haa not „ t  ̂Iron Z oom™enoed U )-The 0Wl‘
but not more so than his predecessors An °,perate wi6h CoL Prior in the represents- ‘hen Pomelreau spent $5 or $6 for washtoo ,on“djJlt U thought he has gone Bast, mm are no. 1 Enterprise. Thirty «F»ot for building the first twenty-five mUes
enthusiastic EnglUhman, near the main ‘ions which he proposes to make to the gov- and different things ; and he said heto* Sf°rge Andre"[*> the material witness in rS Mountain reflwav^m th® îP'wde °f^e 1 What known as the » Hudson's Bay 
tcwer of the Parliament buildings, called out ef.““ent If the Imperial authorities de- ï“nded *? 8“ to Seattle by boat and work Ü'Vt!®' bron8ht before the police torrntons wi» ^rihÀhir^P*“y Railway ” was signed here on Saturday

Three cheers for His Excellency,” but met 0106 to advance the sum of $425,000 bv hi* W»V back along the railways the beat magistrate this morning. Officer McLeod pi-te k«!Lk pfbby on the Nickel Th ™“'‘y*
with no response. For the next &ve minutes r»y of loan to the «alors, the twomS ”ay he could. On Tuesdaynijht wlto!L W that Andrew, had been Uving with ^ beBOh* ™ ^ °®ntr‘”t are the Winnl-
this presumptuous individual attracted from Victoria will strongly back up the re-1W6nt to Mrs. Turgeon’e and asked if Pomel I Pe nelreau before he was murdered* The (From the Tribune.) peg and Great Northern Railway Co , Hugh
about as much attention in hie vicinity as ““““«“dation of the B. C. Board of Trade reau left any clothes there, being told in '“‘‘“ated that it was necessary in O. J. Atkins left for Chioago to-niaht iUî!îfr^,ld PreaMent, and Donald Grant, of
the Governor-General himself. People tbat *he Canadian government should ad-1 î£?*er th»t he had left his good clothes. ih®jfa,t*ra5t*,o£ l^tioe to retain him in jail. I He expects bo be back at Bevelstoke ky8^' Earlbault ; Foley Bros, and Mr. Guthrie 
looked at him as if he had just escaped from yanoe the money. Witness then made up his mind that Pomel- deojî.r5d he WM T“ite willing to 15th of May with the pipe and other plant i^1”8 ”“neoted with him. Under the
a lunatic asylum. From presentwpnearanoes the. government re“® -h‘d »»* and therefore notified re“a,“ in ™*tody- to work the hydraulic ground he purchased tor“,“f ‘he contract the first 126 mUes

In the chamber itself there was the usual “*•“<!• t® rush business. The biU Of fare P“lioeman Johnson that something must L 5‘ Klnt' “»“»ger of the Mainland l»»t fall. Mr. Atkins is confident that completed In a year and the entire
orowd in tile galleries. Swelldom, for P^eented In the Speech from the Throne is I**1? happened. The polioeman toW hX | J,mP#°fe Co“P*“V> has returned from a Kootenay i. the country to stay with. £S.ready ,or t”®0 before January

unexplained reason, was not as well Y1 * very elaborate one. Consequently I *° *ook f°r Pomelreau, and at six o’okmk I J?®»0? f“*peotion of the company’s lines in I A. B Hnmnhreva nf ,, . „ I f; 1897. The contractors will furnish allST^ted as on former oooajtions on the Y *° ® faoUltating the mornlng he got up to do so, finding th^ SUverton, New Denver, Three the Sloôan MinfagCompany^nS^Fovk0* la.lîBr ““d materials, including the oon-
floor id the chamber. A brilliant suite YS8*1* government measures.^ The “f*ef“g man dead a few urdrfrom the Emfks, Sandon, Roeslandt Wan eta and Trail says rails for the '** „°rk*’ etrootlon of bridges. Tbe total most of tha
attendsd Lord Aberdeen. Hri Excellency •etiByatee to be down next week wUJshnw a I th6 creek are connected, and other line* are be I AUm^and cther ~nDeo1 I T°rk wiU exoeed $3,000.000. iSTronte. of
introdnoed en Innovation. Heeat on the ¥**î ffdsotinsi, end on this aoooont there I Hr. Bell Irving, who made the poet mer- L8 fdvanoed At Mr. Kent's invitation | trrtor have been nnrohaaaTfcPM® °“noen" the eection of the road under oontraet ex- 
th»« ^oeyerod- People wondered wfa« ** “ritiotom of them*«n.nX| ^“amination? teetified that to °f theprem lut evening lUtemed I «l-nZl TnZ? faChloago. [tend, norihweet from Wlnnlp^ c^fa,
he bed bemttaking leeeona In etiquette. It Ik ^itari Cartwright yesterday threat-1 f^the man had been deed between £■« Ia* their own offices in Vanoouver. to the I „„ .u™*?" ^ Clarfco, who had a lease I the islands in the narrows of Lake Manila?
bad nevartoMn noticed before. cEeful fas- YY tb**.«*k* vote ehould pass- before the I “d four deys when found. ThZ^!*1 and I Y>atear. Perfy «enue of the Plratwnf Pen. ah^L^li,™*0" at Afaewortb» brought in (be, the Saekatohewnn river, and wiîtbZL

theinformation thet -some tbeP*Y«“* “«iyeat, but, Uhfiçtbel £e“ ^W,vb^ly 1» | “f0®’Westminster, a long dfstanoe ago “d P»id duty j vene a rfohagricultural and ___
H«4'___ The master of cere- Btffl ^ thekneful qountenanoe Ja apt to 1 y®.the sknll wee fractured so that I transmitter having boon placed on the stay J “““““‘“g to $934 10 on the machinery, I Private advloes have been received hi the

ing people; they did net understand a word TOBACCO FACTORY BURNED Luff^er ,nrther «videnoe, without retiring «n myed the unneual treat. | ««titied to thnoredlt for procuring the re- (with. " 1 ' 1
of French. Tfil eonetitution and parlia —- *bs jury returned a verdict that "Said I *{*“«* ^err attempted to «teal shirts from I ’Yt' », ....... .
mentaryurngo require alldoqnmentsto be Montekal, April 26 —(Speoial)—Shortly l™“ Po““lfeau wee murdered by some L*2Sr8* .v YM?«. magLtrate, who weal. The steamer LyttonU again running be- THE CLERICAL SOAMIIAT 
readto both EnglUh and French. While after 6 o'clock thi. eventoe flam dû K-Y* ?r ^ie*.nnknow“-" Andrews VÏÏ Ktilered him in wd returned the^Y ““Wigwam and Sorthport Last viuunuu, SCANDAL.
the Governor was reading the speech In » » evening names were die-1 taken to the lookup and will tw, dotained — ' *h« owner. Tuesday she took 30 tone of ore from TraU Detroit AnrilBS ...............-
French there wae qniteTbLi of conversa. °°ve«d «“ Meodonald s tobaooo factory, the • material witness. 3, Beat^ accuses B. Heimiok, seore- to «“rthport and 00 tone yeeterdw.^As ties will not Lt # îu Detroil anthori-
tion through the chamber. It wee exeeed- Ur8Mt of ite kind In Canada, oovertog ----- I tary of the Fraser River Mining and Dyking Iore h coming down from Rowland b> TraU t Yf, k ior *he arrest of Bev.
mgly bad fora not to listen to Hie Ex- ««veral sores of ground on Ontario street In Fra“k Pidgeon, mentioned by Andrews j*nlPa,>y’ .Halted,.. ■of having unlawfully in ** ““ »»• ft 40 tons a day, even now when £SSlBiU’ of PtlmrMe Vale, Bewley,

&^?SSIÏÏftSÏ3S:

harply the entire length of the chamber, finl.M?» y.8?, j”!?. °£ who were boys got the money previously referred !» J^^?YïïP,^d* ,^*wy«r Davis, for the de- ““ moved within ten days. make a sufficient showing'bo ask

wrivht0” Th ““i? w,! ^ !lr Rlohard C“t- THE SCHOOL QUESTION. be overteken sooner or lator, b2t* jurt rt *1,Br,tUb “W f« MUM.
wrigbt. The reliability of the minbteriel „ , ----- present it le difficult to locate him 1 I ThT^m 8 di?“b6die“t sailors to the ships. Nanaimo Anrll or- . ,, , - .
press osmp In for comment, and every time Toronto. April 25—(8pecial)-The Mail After the body had bWriewid bv sev ®°e,r*8‘mble. None of them *^1°’ tPj“ ®'~A Uvely fi«h* ““•
an opposition speaker referred to 8ir Charles end Empire, referring to Premier Sowell’s eral hundred people air Lockhart’s imder- *“ the saloons or hotels. an d on th® Howse yesterday mom-
ï.'Cj^æïîvï.ïïk1^ 2S^ysyanfisCr/rr ï£ wi” «• «» ~«i »i;- «». or.i*r T..."irSiA .»bw>»««m.-. fc»k SS.’fttaSStSSS'AJf*."»• **-,iw«. “&Ï; ^ïiTÜt"‘““"a
the Capital and one who has eat in the gal- presentation of his position with reference that has ever taken in Brltish cüw? hZ “°ï °*** “* disobedience. He J The eeirad mku ordÜÎÎÏÏ’fh ** w" oaPtafa-

waaaBh:.5*iarir _______- ^

slon^f ^ debfte was the admis- government, will have to deal with the loln hto fleel »* Corinto, and that he b pro- tempt wae made by Tr*ntl on constitution battied®!^^!^6?^11.!? 5?,lr was. restored to its origi^

expressed their willingness to receive the comes op, the opposition cannot divest iuelf oomplbd'wlth ^ Br!ii,,h dem*nd* are not *and known “ the Foord estate. The land Somersetshire Enclind^00”” *°yal ,rom I 111 8°°d condition."—Mm,
lagging colony into the Dominion. Mr. of Its oWi resp<£ribllity in the preLbel It wamh « ™ to. y n},dn,8ht to-night. The ja* offered in five «étions. That botwsen ’ ^ H. F. Fenwick, Djgfcy, N. S.
Laurier’.obtewvation that the French shore thrust the question Into parliament ^d it derto^oteL^Ua8,^ 19 the «k“re in or- Fra«r rivsr sad Brunette strartïïï ----------*----------- il.
question should, however, be first dbposed must vote upon it.” admba^ «vfha^t^^8 P“JrAy^rh,oh the “aîoY, 40 per oent. below the esmraent TORONTO TOPICS. OfOWth
of, led to an important announoementon —----- I w.!L?V “ °?.ver "tO129 guns. “f 1894; that portion on Brunettorivarâk -----» 1 Y 1wumrEewiEB-ss. jj^^MPVSSÎfîïfi: S’&a.ÆïSiS.'îÿSSS

"J’*""' b-w-es-to-s ”*£"'**'’K th?t£^‘îî,.îî^ïïïl2 A » i“,e“ * “ ^'“a -a -~tL«
coming sewion, under which the way7would Iumber <”mpeny with a million dollars ospi- p“ï,"iU *Ü“7 the, British forces to occupy were no takers. tor the benefit of hb health. The trip will
be paved for the wttiement of thb tiresome tel b being organized at Duluth to operate I to h«lLf îw?5B8:»UL.pr“bably ^ taken The W*tminster Presbyterians have extend over «me months and he will be ao- 
matter. It b surmbed that thb is one of on Lake of the Woods limits. Prominent good offioes^whîL”! î^dj tilY ,or ,lbe *” the refiueet of the Home Mission ““mpanbd byeome members of hb family,
he rea.on. why no announoement ha. np to Montreal and Ottawa capital b interested Sndbrstood to Bayard b Board not to a.k for the usual $200 grwt T. Hawley, ex-M.P., haa been api

tbe pre«nt been made as to the progress of Mayor.Barnes, of BatPortaeeVhT™ don to seen™ an.ta5^ftodJî exert in Lon- f“r mbelonary work, bnt the Wwtmineter Fohlted ,uo<*«aor to the late Sheriff PruynsS'BÏ'-® fisw.'asasaSSS

-issawiitstsâ ™. k,u. b"b” «• “jrraiSSi.:

our great Houm of the Dominion. to rabe $66,000 for new sohool. y The MoraSn^T^P . , fi*. Eraser river relief eommlttee have Hon. Timothy W. Anglin haa been ap-

mHBSrFËjÿK nSBÎ3»wWt3ütt:aîatr. aüir&7‘*
&.iSa*,kfT£sawïïES es. a •- »-*—» «-. -«.ÆMi*- h“
matter to get any publie bffle through unies» G. H. Fan., b te editor of the Mat’ | n» _ ------------ ' * few f°r twenty years.they are taken in hand by the government. Wester, left for the Etat to day. 1 A^liSi^±|l^”l.Bakln* POwdof New Wnnraram, April 26. - The

Aw-driOtidJUftiMMwbnrPtinMnPmntan ooramr*. jury lus «turned a verdict of

Hope,
W^tmiprte, determined to celebrate 

S!.Qm*Su* Wr,^lîy WweU « the 10th of 
, y» There will be a ohamplonehlD
i^CR,G.A.‘ÎÆ,UhlP Moyole raoe

-J’*?’? ÿ*, 8®Md »t the penitentiary, —

The ooleohan ran b prodigious. In one Diet Revision,
haul a «ingle net contained 7,600 fish, or 60 
bnokete fall, which readily sold ab 25 cents 
a buckets

CAPITAL NQTES.

Ool. Baker and the British Colombia 
Members Doing Good 

Work.

Opening of the Session-An Incident— 
The Debate on the Ad

dress.

» gun at
Key Day Celebration at Westminster 

Postponed—Death of a Nanai
mo Pioneer.

be

Newfoundland and the Dominion—The 
Claims of B. C. Sealers 

Brought Up.
A Smooth Faced Unknown Who siwt 

In the Dead Mu’s Blankets 
and Left Money.

An Englishman in Sad Case—Mining 
Notes From the Nelson 

District

Special to the Ooloniht.)
(From Our Own Correspondent) 

Ottawa, April 25—Hon. CoL Baker b 
utilizing hb time here to good advantage. 
He to-day vbited the Provincial 
eohoolfor the

VAN CW OTTER.
Vancouver, April 25—An Fngli.hm.^ 

who arrived here with some £600 sterling 
and took a ranoh between here and West-

NELSON.
(From the Nelson Tribune.)

The Hall Mines are calling for tenders for 
minster has gone through it all. He has no ‘heir tramway. The work b to be done 
W?1ld*- P* * month he has lived on tea ver7 «peedily, an evidence that the oom- 
woriMbb 1«T Wd ™ t°°l,W~k and “ok to pany mean, to go ahead. The next thing 
to help him,and b oalmly "wWttog^to^w f°r lhe M MInee *“ ooneider b the build- 
What Providenoe will do far hlm, I toff of a smelter. About seventy men are

fcbâhMMIkbf -T**~*~- n~‘~ -*■- -*----- * » employed now at the mine and small shin.

Normal
purpoM of inspecting the 

workings of the kindergarten olaas. During 
the afternoon Uol. Baker with the British 
Colombia members interviewed 8b Macken
zie Bowell and Hon. Messrs. Foster and 
Haggart, and «cured fhe prombe that the

&

1

the ChbPs conduct ash«d of to.® po,^ The “re .«ay. $11.50. The *.Tt ,
Vlth thb and afew other I «dgeon then got the key oflhr«bto“ «d 15!5*he crowd dUPerted' The Chbft evi. “£ fa “««lyforty f«t d«p. The
a slippery nature Mr “bout five minutes came Urit withTb dnri«T&H a<ï”°nt *“ detaU “f hb !!!^Baya f£6 nTw“ shafta wiU be
klbh-nhUnk I clothes all naeked nn .nd -_hb I dutlee and the duties of the men. I .^«stern. The 8t.

JfT" 7™ "R°" »iter mm entered I 7" "*• gone, next day became I , VidfOOUVKR, April 26.—Numerous theo- bended for $30*000 to W°W°m rsof ****?
discussion of the question on its mérite baok aadtoobPomelreau’s blankets, saying dee have been advanced In connection with SpoW aWioO 
1. Prior has not lost anv film* In h.i„„ I “at he thoucht Pom«lr«»n f/.nV .1- Z_7= I th. rt___,___ _____. _ I 51, . . Yw luu “or8e power boiler
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IAYER’S
Hair

VIGOR
.

' «
I

Restores natural 
LfOIf j color to the hair, 

•R -* and also prevents 
it falling out. Mrs. 
E- "W. Fenwick, ol 
Dlgby, Jg. s., says ;
.. “A little thantwo

®|

*gj 1
Jmi

-1"re mote 
years ago 

my hair 
began 

Fto turn
1 g dfaJ 
out. Af
ter the

m
an

‘i

1
of. Hair.

SS1®'?®
began to appear, and there is now 

Prospect of as thick a grotrth 
5r«, a tS8 bef°re my illness.” — 
Ori^,HBER’ St., New

M

t

Ayer'S Hair VigorThe World’s Fair Tests
showed no baking powder 
ao pure or so great In leav
ening power as thaRayah

prepared by
m. J. C. ÀYEH 4 CO., 10 WELL, A

Ayer’, PUU cure Ste* ATewdeeAe.

\
Si

- .
.

r SERVICE.”

•—I do not know that 
In Dr. Helmokea's letter 
8 that needs any reply 
mint where he still harps 
6 the so-called Reformed 
as established as an anti- 

Church of England.
) with regard to “ a 

who gets the nee cf an- 
lourtesy,” that “ it b an 
it he will not preach any. 
the leader in the

zero
■esses

1 a grain of eatb^b^mi 
imagine the writer be- 
vrote it. No doubt we 
ooth things said to us, 

to dulcet elo!

>

ilen
“ a lovely song of

pleasant voice, and 
1 instrument.” But are 
urpose ? But, adds Dr. 
mlarly of Partisan 
ay, or may not, be true 
ish church, but ib oer- 
regarding a oathedral, 
lidered sound within the 
of England should find 
not a ritualist, but 

cken correctly defines 
;tle ornamentation. or a
bg church eervice ” with 
rdotalism, of eubmission 
pf the negation ‘ of 
f inquiry—of which the 
jolical,” or whether he 
1 caricature of rltnaliem, 
leside the mark. Thb 
It I for one dare not so 
1 religious worship held 
bacity by hundreds of 
st learned, devout, self- 
undly loyal and earnest 
hon Master. All that 1 
rith is to show that the 
iscopal ” is a misnomer 
ding.and when it adver- 
Evangelioal Church of 

sailing under 
1 I think is not 
neither the Church 
it even in oommnnlon 
England ; but ie merely 
uarrel between the late 

I have always looked 
1 most curious psycho- 
that Bishop Cridge 

3 hallucination of sup- 
v churchman, when in 
lediaevalist as to first 
smas and exoommuni- 
s bishop, and then 
d miles -to carry the 
lio succession to found 
otor objects to the word 
in England J No doubt 
;enius. Now the med
ia that it is a form of 
nently it is only those 
mania that are able to 
rrations of luminosity 
3D8Q0U8 delight in lofty 
o own that

a

my own 
pon the common level 

to decide 
Igh churchman in the 
pte, I should without 

Cridge. The conflict 
reen two men of iron 
iy such men who think 
i give in to mortal men. 
’ithout their ues in a 
try which has hitherto 
Jn by savages of a low 
But when Greek meets 
likely to be severe, and 
e one whom the civil 
-hat Bishop Hills was 

power from the state 
awarded to bishops in 
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